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Blouses,

Don't your buying In 'fuflor you van

Reed rdiraWKJ nterchaifdlso Tor tho stimo and many instnuces

for coin. Rend those

Fancy Wn latin go, 40c
. vn'uos at. .

Blnck Liuxi Stripe Suiting,
ROC VftlUOH

rfiat.., .,... iwJt
lrlnh Linen, I3vora",Sp'ecll

At

Dotted Swiss, C5p values
Yard

98
Oxlilootl.und

25c

18c

39c
Ifir

SHOES
Tt Clean prices. nunmago dump sale but

,tho Values at, no Cloan Swooji
week wo Styled 3fifi, 377, .106,

357, 1381, and uny of tho styles are
for

-
During Our Clean Sweep Sale

City News
Skoworw und coohnr tonight and

FrWy.

W Hllk lYv
With purchaso of pillow Hops this

only. Tho Neodluorufl Shop,
N, Commercial 2t.

Kili to Tiny Kugrnv
Tho Balom high biuiebaU

to&m left this morning for Kugtno
whoro they will play Kugouo high
ckool. Tho gamo the Unlver

B4ty of Oregon hn called off.
thoy will go to Corvallli B.ttur

idRy and play O. A. C.

Prisoner liicifaH
Tho state pt)nltintla' :hn$; uiort

prlionorB at this than xt an
tlsio during tho flvo-ye- nr of
Superintendent At prs t

tkerf nro on tho of 2U

f

jae$ ' . (

Coif

offer

tiniii

AI'Klb 1008

A CLEAN SWEEP
Prom to basement, nothing

left to make this event best we inaugurated.

Good as "Meyers" kind, weightof

and tn two. We

or money any other in

Northwest. You as well money's so

shop with shoppers of trading at

Mothers
Crtn you Afford to" mtos tho opportunity of Boy Waists and

mouses at the 16w prices we arc offering. Boys'

and to fl.s'b. 25c
f "

Do ydu .you cpu afford' to make No, arid why?,. Because
yoni"ant buy .rial for tho r . . . 25c

th"o boys like Reed togs.

waBte money poods when
Inbuy

lows Reims.

Jalapa Linen Special
Yard

SnltlngH,

Burmnh Challlos,
-

126c and
value, yard....

Bwuep Not or bIioow,

famous $.l.&0 and other time except
would over such values. 3S2,

1351, 1301, 13S2 1310

WaU

BheiiiH

wck
370 street.

School
school

with
beon

but

Jumes.
uvoiagu

the the nook and has been

the

the have felt the the

the have been for the

same the same for store the

have your and

the store

buying

Waist

v.aluco Clean sweep

think them.

thcmnt
Bring along,

5c

9c

above

yours

ever

STKKI3T

confined wnl's against J installed
of 'raining rapidly

,ot'Jt,J

be a rather
decrease. times rM"v' "rt--

suiting punlo nro bolloved
to bo cause to a largo oxtent.

Hpwinl Kal
Stamped wook.

Tho Noedlooraft Shop, N. Com-inorol- al

atrjU

Homeopathic
L. Q. Alt Offle' resi-

dence Liberty street, Salem.

I'lmfl'ivO'd
Th soeri'tary Ktuto'n otllco hni,

Hulahatl oillclnl canvaw of

in Honilnna void on at ro-tt- ut-

ilhvtlons rosult
Mil randldat nanwd t time ro

mailed nnohangtxl. J

Hati'is Arriving i
II.iok ar. arriving raxldly at

flu Fair Uiounds for rnc uur-in- g

wook. Already there aro

SIWIS TOR TEND.tR TtET

it i tin
RhrtiH' in

:.'vtear, w not i

th needs tif.

iJ woman h.'
v ,itit 1'luln, roinfu t.

W- - a trad in
govd, nl!hjd sole-- - or-'.-

.

"feVtyy speaks
comfort. And a'y'o

either, fur
thoy aro Bliijpcl) gia.'-fu- l

outline s.ou--

mndo of oak-uu-- nl

leather, plr
throughout.

Invito ntMitlou to a apuirlJ Uno of these Comfort SuoVs,

Dr Heed's Cushion Solo. Wear pair of thwe shoos, if
apprtclato comfort, w nro will bo for an-ot,h- or

when they aro W liave also celebrated Walk-
over Shoes bluchor, vals, Oxfords, In kid, patent, all
styles, pricos, all sites. so C. Kord's Ladles' Shots Jn M

styles

...

m

The Salem Shoe Store
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roof every corner,

undone safes

goods, such heavy

broom prices swept sell better goods

money, goods less than

might just worth, come

merry who realize value a ratable

ridiculous

sperlal-Yar- d

Ginghams,

20c

20c

Miulorwear

'9'2k

Candidates

lacrlflQiKl

Jjand-wwe- d

news

Overalls,

or

Clean Bweep of embrolderloji, laces, bands and edgings. Never
in history of this oily was a stupendous of laces
embroldorleg ever1 made. Clean sweon--cle- an sweep 81 can sweep,

laces, lot roci'lved, values to yard, Clean
swoop sale.

4c yard
Embroideries, Insertion, value to sale

today, yard
WINDOW DISI'JiAY

every merchant would a coin for
to sUm Into his store. what wo are doing when we

our Two-PIee- o Spring Suits, mndo' of all
by of bost tailors In United States.
Sl2.Su cluan sweep '98.S5
SIS. no values, cl.an sweep 89.38
A large rang of to chooio from.

$1 .65 cffieyeM js
within 100 nnd the trying out

avorago even JOU Iobh than being
wUnsix months ago, and thoro seems

tendonry
Xitnthan The hard

from the
the
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size
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or
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Is

on

bout tho Mny Morning llrtakfast
to bu glvon on rho Willamette Cam
pus? It U an annual affair, thoy
say. Wouldn't miss it for nnythlng.
Friday morning, to 0. It will
iult your purse nnd appotlto.

Want HHmluirM'niunt
F. A. Konvard, of Uedinoud, has

w Itteu a letter to the Railroad Com-minkl- on

atfkiug tlulr assistance in
recovering for two shipments of
household goods, which wore practi-
cally demolished in transit from St.
Paul, Minnesota, to Shnnlko, this

nte, Konvard statos he wroto tho
Railroad & Navigation com-

pany, enclosing his way-bi- ll and doc-umen- u,

hut that they failed to re-

turn them to him, nud that now ho
.has. nothing to thaw for tho house- -

IllllU gUUUri.

Htnrt dm Mouth
Of May right by buying your R."

day's rtbh of Farrlngton & Van Pa
ton. th gror and markotmon.

Tlify llan. tho IMimot Jr.
Thf Salem brnnoh of Mitchell.

vU & Staver Co., has all of tho
unei.jr.. garden touia. Always has

boil iluiut Qotnplta stock.

ltifMiubi. DoubhHl
u kpaklg to .Mr. Cary. repre-t-vQUiti- ve

of the Mitchell. Lewie &
Staver c, in stlenj he wM, tlmt
ih Viv fftr Anrtl. 190S, woro

thoee of prll, 1907. Uniting
the paot ehe iae told a 9 horse-
power tfanoliiio engine to he used on
ilu-- isravel sw of Cu.umlngs Bros.,
valued at 4i0; ouo aAHomobll
wood av, mlve $600; one hay bail-
er, price $180; and two special
mountain rigs, price 5200. This la
In addition to tke regular buslneis
of the ft 'in.

No ()vtc3.hnrgt.wT
Ueplylijs to the oomplaiut of the

Eig,4 ?dlll &. Bloyator vuuimiu'
thai rata fr0mEugn to Yoncolla
and from Hugeno to RoWurg are
uiu,eaonalill.tllup Qrogon, Railroad &

.Navigation oomuany have ehown in
a Utdf that the rates are the same

Here's for the

Bost quality Boss of the

Road usual $1

values, special

Dons tha,Roal Over

alls, CGc vafuiu. . . .

,

each

torchon

'...,

edging

8KB COURT
7C

change were
Now that

wool tailored

valua,

,

.

Increase

0:30

Oregon

dou.)

Sec llic .Display inside

Your choice

7c

69c

39c

TIES! TIES!

I

as those approved by tho

Aeroplane

J

Tho following have lllod their ac-
ceptance of nomination with tho sec
retary of stato: Govdmor Chamber-
lain for sonator on Democratic tick-
et; Judge Rob't. S. Bonn both Re-
publican and Democratic for Justice
supromo court; John A. Joffrey,
congressman for second dlstrlot on
Democratic tlckot.

Survey In j Roads
Surveyors have bton sent by the

county court to make additional sur-
veys along the Jofferpon and Frult-'an- d

road 1 for tho purpose of ex-

tending the two thoroughfares. Tho
work will begin shortly.

Had Paving
The pw1nk on State street Just

In front of the lot on which the now
Rroyman block is being built, broko
this morning making a whole about
four foot squnro. The cause of tho

.cavo-l-n Is bolievod to have ' bbn
cauaod by paving over a hole with-
out properly filling the samo in.

Reason to Return
Secretary of State. Benson, who

has been In San Fraaclioo for the
pnit few weks on an extended
pleaauro trip, will rjtiirn to his work--

in the capltol bu.diD tomor.--m

monilttg.

StiM'l ill
- Stat Treaeure .'.; glak,fi; h.y

home in Portland, where a hac b "
coMllned for atveral day. lit. Stee.1
has no-- , been at his oflUce sine-- 'he-da- y

of the. Ross trial, whs h w,B
jHit through such a grilltug examina-
tion by Dljgrict Attorney Manning
of Portland. Subsequent develop-mu-

lucluding thieat of ludict
mont for aiding In the coftverion of
tha. state sohooj fund, have proba-
bly been rtaponsible for the pro-
traction of his break.dcjwn. The of-

fice U running smoothly andor the
guidance of Wm. T. Perkins. hmd
assistant treasurer.

Claim Rate Just
The railroad cominhttlof 1$ )n rr-c.l-

of a communloatita frow thi
Oregon & t Southeastern Railroad
company, answering the complaint

E

"i a..-

of tho Cerro Gordo Lumber com-
pany, in whlcjt it was claimed .they
had to pay $31i60 for taking a car
of lumber seven miles Into Cottnge
Grove. The railroad company states
that this rito Is "cheaper thnn tho
on charged by thoSouthern Pacific
company. However, they have ar-
ranged for a conference, with tin
'.timber company.

Klks, Attention!
Initiation tonight. ManqiWt.

Pendleton Loses
Tho Oregon Hallway & Navigation

company have WrlttoVi tjie railroad
commlBSlon explaining they are un-
able to comply willi tho requoKt of
the roiidletoirs citizens' request toi
grant week end excursion ,for a ono
and onu-th,lr- d otic tfny-yrldo,- . as they
Vould bo compelled ''.to" Utilize tho
night trains on Sutidny, but 'that If
Monday return tralnp would bo of
any asisstancp they would-se- e what
could bo done.

TJio Annuiil
May morning brenkfawt Is to bo

given as usual by the Willamette
girls, under the ausjijees of: the Y,
W. C. A. As has bebn tho custom
for several years, they will servo it
on the university cnmpiiiF, from 0:30
to 9'

ft t

Klks Attention.- -
Initiation tonight. Bauquot.
D. J. Ooode and wife loft on the

tlectne train yesterday afternoon
for Portland, where thoy will spend
a week with their on.

The Silver Hull Circle
Wiil glvo a May Day danco at Hol-iimn- 's

hall Friday evening at 8:30.
Admission 25c. , All welcome.

The Salem Mllltar' lluii(l
Oavo a. concert last night In Wlll-Bo- n

ovonue. The niuslo was gruatly
npnreclntotl by tho many people out
Unjoying tho beautiful ovonlug.

Klks, Attention!
Initiation tonight. Rnnquet.

Rails Iluvo AitIvmI
The first c'drlond of rails have ar-

rived to relay tho streotcar track on
SUito street. They aro 60 fcot long
and weigh about 7.1'pouuds to tho
yard.

Home Seeker Welcome
L. Wallert and wife, L. Hentehe',

and wife and Q. ICoruomatr of New
York city, arrived In Salem yester-
day with ling nnd baggage. Thoy
aro tired of tho strcivaoun city lite
and proposo to settle in this milder
nlimate and ongago in fruit and poul-
try ralduij. W; H. Norrls and wife
of Wichita aro also hero for tho
same purpos-1- . Mr. Norrls Is an old
railroad man cud is nuxlous to get
away from ofllco work nnd Into the
fruit fle'ds.'

Railroad report travel of imm-
igrants to the Canadian northwest
possessions breaking all records from
tho United State.

Tho annual eohnol oona.us shows
that loh Aiigolufip has pasnl the
300.000 population mark.

Cherry Rroe., Eugona, will build
a two-stor- y conoreto blook in June.

v- -

For Sai
"Worked UorL.

AM" K001 W'.
Store, no COhlnaii.i 'Nitr

sl,ck and Ua' lewwN
that will i

Shephard & fl,

Itoon-- i 1 at'.... ..'" olU5,1 Etfiii

DlRh
BHRCOVICK-- At th. .....

nsylum, WednM .":h't wiw. M.c ;;t:
of Portland, 41

. Tho remains r .i.JM
lives in PorttbhSJ?

" t""y oi nve .vet Irtj
vu"S uuB.uvss men wiihiw,,!

among other hoo, jwken

Fine Home for,

Party with cash

better invest!- - H
gate. Price
reasonable

Address B., care Imt

Norwich Union FltT

InsurifKeSe
Frank Meredith, llctHttii
Olllco with Wm. Drc4Cc,.'

--"J Cotumerclnl si rest.

MONEY TO m
TH0S.K.I

Over Lndd tk Duh' Btolt.&i1!
H 1 91 llllllll

m

u NEW TOM!
Ziiiim iiiuia!
Dry Fir Wood For file it

nrlco. Phono 1417 or 1

Downlnc & Eeff MWl

Ijwt Sunday ahernooB,

eroam .loose coat. twopoltaH

plo over sbouidm, '

Asylum road or Center rt

mi hiivntid blc bndS" Rl
returned to Route i to (M

,..,. Pflr.nOM JJXX!' -- -JiWliV

For Sale Several boWM '

nnrt fnrm 'ftllds it HrP!lt

IMl Wntlnnnl Uftllk M"

Uiiniii A an or '
Vi.it slon st imt

!ii...t... imim Vi Fsrrtfc

S J1, 'v.. c.ii vw aedfo

well; on f :t. 0- J
ff.i. tlwSLAl 1 1

XIU tl(

..Dining Room ot..

HOTEL LEONARD

..Has Re-Open- ed ..

RIDE

'.A.
RACYa

, JL.W'
uPWiiM QTANnAen nr anv or im

carry and yon won't have this kW

We do repairing a$ it sfiou!d ht ff 2
prices are right and our wrk as rigM 35 m
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